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Geometry 10-- FIRST DEHCTOLESSON ASSIGNMENTS
be brought to bear upon liim

changed Mb stand..- - i
Anions the big batch of names

submitted to the senate were those
of JJwlRbi W. Morrow, to'be

to Mexico; Joseph O.
Grew, to be ambassador to Turkey,
anil Noble Brandon Judnh, to. be

BILL IS OFFEREDof Roseburg Senior High School

i Beginning Bookkeeping
Follow the instruction tibeet for

January as fur as the trial balance.
There will be no statements,

the fiscal period is two
months. ...

Journalize and post for Febrq-ary- .

Take a trial balance of the
ledger for the two mouths as you
did in the last exercise- - Go no
farther than the trial balance for
February. t

Keep all deposits separate, as
well as the reports of outgoing
papers on the 15th and the 3oth.

For special information on the

3. ' What were the Etruscans
great contributions to Italy?

4. Latiurn: What, where, and
why Important?

5. Trace the unification of
Italy. s

6.. The "tyrarits": Who were
they, and of what importance to the
history oflUily? Compare their
rule with those f Greece about this
time.

7. Note how Rome obtained the
leadership of the lalin confed-
eracy.

8. Compare the social conditions
of Ihe Romans with those of the
Greeks In the sixth century U. C.

it. In what ways were the Greek

) All of those named today had
rtww-Li- l'r. I..! Win-- ) previously assumed office by

I)ec. 6. The;ceHd appointments made during
house, legislative machine showed the summer in the absence of

to be working in perfect or- - gress.
der today, when on the first legis- - Oilier recess appointees whose
lative day of the new congress the names were sent to the senate in--

.the light of your present knowledge
of World War events try to oc--'

count for the strong military and
naval policy fostered by the fier--;
man Imperial government. Who
was responsible for such a pro

appropriations committee handed .eluded: lleglslrar oi land oiuce:
in a bill calling for the expenditure.; Frank P. Light, Lakevlew, Oregon,
of $19S,S76,2til. This measure will j to animals.
be known s the first deficiency j, "
bill. It was made necessary by j ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE

and Roman religious alike? Dif-
ferent?

10. Show the importance of re
llHnn nnr.n ftm Kneh.l nml tmlli I.

cal life of the Romans. Upon thela1ud theorems. Work, to hand in, me lauuru uuring me fust ua.s ui
the last BetBion of the $i:5,uuu,UM0
second deficiency and public build- - NOOALES, Ariz., Dec. 6. Spe-ing- s

bill. ' cial dispatches to the Herald .to--

Chief among the new Items in
the bill reported today were $43.- -

000,000 for refunding taxes Illegally
collected; an increase of $y,oou,- -

000 to a total of $40,000,000 for
army and navy pensions ; $7,000,000
for emergency flood control on the
Mississippi and ?19,400,0U0 for vet
erans .compensation.

A. total of $35,600,000 also was
recommended for the former sGr
vice men by of
unexpended balances. f,

A total of $S,651,0S3 was asked
for public buildings. The projects
provided .for are the same as rec-

ommended in the budget estimates
submitted yesterday.' One ol the larger amounts in-

cluded at the last session which
did not appear in today's blUiWas
an Item of $8,600,000 for seed grain
loans to .farmers. The committee
said the' opportunity for lis ute
bad passed.

. v

Pruning tools of all kinds at
Wharton Bros. ;

SPORTSMEN Will
'

SPONSOR XIS
TURKEY SHOOT

A Christmas turkey shoot, In
which ' live turkeys will be the
awarded to the winners, will be
held Sunday. December 18 at the
club grounds nt the John Marks
ranch five miles west of Koseburg.
The shoot is sponsored by the
Douglas Counly ' Sportsmen's'and
Game Protective association.

The club held a shoot at Thanks-

giving time that was one of the
best sporting events of the season,
a largo crowd being present to en-

joy tho various matches. For the
Christmas shoot the committee in

charge has arranged an excellent
program, providing a sufficient
number of handicap events to as-

sure nil present an opportunity ot.
addition to tho birds to be given
winning one or more turkeys. In

the best marksmen birds will be
given nwny ns prizes in other
stunts.

The shoot starts at 10 n. m. nnd
will continue all day. Special
events aro being arranged for
'womon. Lunch und ammunition
will be obtainable at the grounds.

OAKLAND PEOPLE
SELL PROPERTY JO

RECENT ARRIVAL

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hand, - resi-
dents of Oakland for the past
nineteen yeavs' and well known in
that community, aro today selling
out Iheir farm Inlorcst near that
city to IVwcy Moore of Sutherlin.
Mr. Moore recently came to Ore-

gon from Montana and settled in
the Sutherlin valley a few months,
ago. The farm land which ho baa
acoulrcd is all under cultivation
nnd Is a fine plnce of 135 acres'.
The deal was made through Mrs: L.
O. Maddux, local real estate deal-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Hand plan lo
leave immediately for southern
California where It Is hoped that
Mr, Hand's health will Improve
under n warmer climate.

CHILDREN SHOULD
REMAIN ISOLATED
EVEN OUT OF TOWN

The infantilo paralysis situation
showed no change today. No new
cases bavo developed In the coun-

ty, according to Dr. faraway,
county health officer. Many rum-

ors have been circulated to the ef-

fect that cases exist in various
parts of tho county, but Dr. Lara-wa- y

snvn thflt these are without
foundation. He ures that par-
ents cooperate In maintaining the
ipolntlon remilntions, even thoueh
children may bo sent out of town.
In mnnv inntnnces where local peo-
ple have relatives on farms the
children have been Pent out to
1bpo farms where they mnv hare
morn room to move about.

of whether or riot thev
nre In town they should not be nl- -

For the Students
t Following are the senior high ,

school lesson assignments for the J,
borne study course conducted by
the school district, through The
News-Revie- These aH.siKiimentH
cover a full week of lesson study
iiii m oh t instances.

Civics, 12B 1, 2 and 3
O. II. Beard

Outside reading. The usual
amount will be

Study text wllh t)ie following
suggestions and questions in mind:

Chapter XII. Interior, agricul-
ture, commerce, and Labor depart-
ments.

A. Department of the Interior.
1. The Department of the In- -

terior Includes what bureaus?
2. Note the event from which

this department grew.
3. Is it reasonable for so many

bureaus to be under this depart
ment? wnyy

4. Note tho chief function of
each bureau mentioned.

R, Department of Agriculture.
1. What Department orlginnlly

cared for this work?
2. Do we need a soparate de- -

pnrtment for agriculture? Why?
3. What bureaus carry on the

functions of this department? What
are the chief functions of each

' bureau?
4. Note tho way in which Fed-

111(11 JlltJ IH 1LJJI)I UUIIKU UIIIUIIK
states for highway purposes. Give

C. Department of Commerce.
3. Note the chief duties of this

department,
,t 2. The Census Bureau: Chief

duties. Time of census. Chief
values of a census. '

D. Department of Labor.
1. When was this department

organized?
2. What was the purpose of this

new department?
3. What bureaus does this de

partment have?
4. Nolo tho work of the Bureau

of Immigration.
How carried on, Recent Immi

gration laws,
fi. dive the stops through which

one must go to receive a certifi-
cate of naturalization.

. 0. Explain tho Women's Citi-

zenship Act of 1022.
General points for consideration.
1. Who aro tho present members

of the president's cabinet?
2. Is our government becoming

. over organized?' Explain.
3. Should (hero be any other

departmontB? Any dono away
with, or combined? Why?

4. Make an outline of tho ten
administrative departments of our

partmoiit tho chief duties and chief
bureaus. " .

Chapter XIII:' Boards and Com-
missions: '

tabllsh cortulit Boards and Com ofmissions?
'" 2. What made It nocoaaary for
n board of commlssionorH for the
District of Columbia? Whoro Ih

Mho District of Columbia? Torm or
commissioners and duties.

., 3. tyoto how tho District of
Columbia Is governed. .

A. Trace tho dnvolopmoni of our
"Olyll Servlco Hystom. May the
.President enst It aside If ho do- -

slres? Explain.
5. Tho Retirement Act of 1920 by

provides for what? Explain.
fl. Tho Civil Sorvico Cominls-- s

t on Personnel. Supervision.
Pnwppn..

A. Note the Importance of tho
,Rnilrnnd Labor Hoard.

ft. National Banks: How cront-;ed- ?

Capital. Impor tnnco. By
whom exiimlnnd nml how often? oft 9. Federal Rosorvo Banks: Or-

ganization. Purpose. Whoro Is tho
nearest Fedoral Rosorve Bank?
Canltal.

A. Federal Rosorvo Board: Crea-
tion. Purpose. Personnel. Lo- -

cation of offices
10. Federal Land Bnnks: Crea-

tion. Purpose. Nearest Federal
Land Bank. Number.

A. Fedoral Farm Loan Board:
Personnel.

B. Nolo the Ibroe ways In which
fnrmers may borrow monev by giv-

ing a first mortgage, on his farm
property.

C. What Ih tho Interest on loans
and how Is money obtained for
loans?

D. For what purposes nro lonns
mndo?,

11. Comnnrn the Federal Lnnd
Banks nnd Federal Reserve Banks.

A. Federal Intermediate Cred-
its: Kxnlaln why created.

12. Tho Federal Trade Com-

mission: Cro.itlon. P o r s onnol. to

Powers.
A. Note the provisions of the

Clfvton t Art.
13. Tbn United Stnle Shinning be

Bonril: Personnel. Duties. Tonus
or office.

14. Tho United States Tariff N.

Commission: Personnel Term of
office. Powers. In

1T. Note tho Institutions that
nro administrated by executive of-

ficials Independently of the ten ad-

ministrative departments.
IfJ. How may a copyright bo ob-

tained?
Oenoral points for considera-

tion:
1. Note anv recent complaint

prafnst Federal Land Banks nnd
Federal Renerve Bnnks. to

2. Note nny recent work of
various bonrds or commissions In

local or state papers which may be
nt band.

Chapter XIV: The Judicial De

partment ;

1. Note tho Article of tho Con-

stitution under which the Judicial
Department comes.

2. Note tho Federnl Courts thnt
ex'st ho present time.

3. What cases may be tried by
Federal Courts?

4. Trace n case from tho low-

est regular Federal Court to tho to

highest. .

6 Note the tvpe of cases han-

dled bv the District Courts. The
Circuit Courts of Appeals. The
Supreme Court.

Assignment for December
Pages new text: pages 7H-

86, old text. Learn theorems and
proof. Work, to hand in, the : fol-
lowing problems (page number
from new text): Page 80 (1, 2, 3).
Page 82 (2, 3, 5). Page 84 (2, 3, 4,
5, 8). I'age 88 (1 to 14).

Geometry 10--

Assignment for December
Pages Work, to band in,
the fol lo w I n g n um be rs : Pa ges

group 63 (1, 9, 10, 11)
Page 240, group 64 (Uf, 11). Page
241 (1, 3, 7). Page 243 (1. 6, 7,

9).
Solid Geometry

Assignment for December
: KS J8W8a. Study definitions

the following pioblemu: Pages
(3 to 21).
Alice Ueland, Instructor.

Assignment for Current Week in
Senior High Science

Chemistry; Study- again all of
chapter 15. Note - especially oc
currence, properties, preparation

land uses. Pav narticular attention
10 all definitions. Note naming of
acids and sails. Problems 10 to 17
inclusive. Chapter 16. Follow the

Nmrne outline as above. Note the
definition of a base. Nolo the
t..m wilt w.11-..- . Inn n,lnl,.,,
Problems 6 to 15 inclusivo. All
work to be outlined to hand in.

Physics: Outline the first four
chai,Lera oC your text. This, wor k
is to be prepared to hand in. Yo

i1(ii'....m k n,i,..i
ick... . important things

d eiUneii8
and thoroughness will be import-
ant factors. A list of questions
and problems will follow in subse-
quent assignments. Xote those
things which are not clear to you.

Zoology: Review chapters 2, 15,

19, 25. In advance chapter 26. In
chapter 20, note especially the
paragraph dealing with the or--

gan& and systems of organs. All
oi tne cnapier is oi great, import-
ance as the vertebrul&B Include
our most highly developed types.
All of this work to be outlined to
hand in. You will be judged on
your ability to pick out the im-

portant fundamental things which
we have studied Neatness Is a
very important factor. Other as-

signments to follow.
' Spanish 11--

Assignments for December 5th
to Ilth.

Reuviow:
1 "Hills and Ford," "First Span-

ish Course," pages 1 to 70.
2 "Cuentos y Leyendos," pages

3 to 43.
Study In advance:
1 "Hills, und Ford," chapter 19,

pages 70 to 73. Write exercise D,
page 73, in notebooks.

2 "Cuentos y Leyendos,"
trunslate pages 44 to 56. Study
pages 113 to 117. Write exercises
C, on page 115, and pages 116 to
117, in notebooks.

Spanish 12--

A&HlgnmeMa for December' Elh
to nth. '; ,

Review;
1 Hills and Ford, "First Span-

ish Course," chapter 31 page 120,
to chapter 42, page 179.

2 "Uu Verano en Espann,"
pages 37 to 126; and also idioms
from page 159 to 190.

Study in advance:
1 "Hllla and Ford," chapter 42,

pages Write in notebooks
exercises C and D.

2 "Un Verano en E&pana":
translate pages 125 to bottom of
page 132. Study pages 191 to 192.
Write exercise 3, page 191, in
notebooks, mid learn idioms on

page 192,
Caesar 10--

Assignments tor December 5th
to 9th.

Review:
1 "Caesar's Commentaries" :

Book 2, pages 129 to 151. Also all
grammar review sentences.

Study in advance:
1 "Caesar's Commentaries" :

page 151, line 12, to page 158, line
17. Write all translations in note-
books. List 60 English derivatives
from this section.

4 11--Cicero
Assignments for December , 5th

to 9th.
Review:
1 "Otcero's Orations": "Orntlo

Socunda," pages 19 to 36. Also all
grammar review sentences'in note-
books.

Study in advance:
1 "Cicero's Orations": pages 37,

lino 425, lo page 41, line 50. Write
translations in notebooks. List 60

English derivatives from this

Beginning Foods
Study Bailey, pages
Prepare: (1) Ouo family break-

fast. Write for notebook menu,
recipes, market list, cost and table
fceuiug and service.

2. Glazed sweet potatoes page
172.

3Carrots creamed with medium
white sauce.

Advanced Foods
Studv Bailey pages 29, 301, 352,

355. 435, 444.
Prepare 1 Swiss steak (page

347).
2 clam chowder (class file).
3 Oyster stew (page 413).

Household Management
Read both books if available.
Matthews, pages 339, 356, and

366. 391.
Tabor and Wardall, pages 3, 26,

and 41, 61.
Advance Bookkeeping

Finish July, post, rule the Jour-
nals, take a trial balance, make a

working sheet and reports, which
are: 1. Profit and loss statement.
2. Schedules A, B. C w hich are the
profit and lots statements down to
the gross profit, for each kind of

sale, Uien to make the profit and
loss statement, add the three gross
profits and continue as you always
do. See the chapter on corporation
reports, 3. A balance sheet. 4. Ac-

count receivable aud payable
proof. There will bo no closing en-- i

tries.
Journalize and post August ma-

terial. Go no further than the
August trial balance.

Review the text m parts you are
not certain on.

Phone or write for special in-

formation you might need in your
Individual work. Phone 290-L- .

f.tMortotrd l'r-- Lsm.I Win")

iday say that an attempt was maue
'in .Mexico City last Thursday night
to assassinate Jiorones, sec- -

rctary of commerce aud labor iu t
the Culb-- s cabinet. Murones es-

caped injury though bullets fired
from two directions crasneu tun
the automobile in which he fra

riding.

Business Visitor Here
C. Lindnay of Melrose was here

for a brier time yesterday nrter-noo- n

attending lo business mat-

ters and trading.

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

(KHonlDlrt I'n'tt Wire)
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Dec.

G.Ooorge Drumheller, raco Jiprse
owner and extensive wheat grow-
er, is defendant in a breach"" of
promise action for $100,000, it was
revealed here today. Trial
suit has been set for .JJecember 12,
superior court here.

Mary Kelly,, widow of Bert Kel-

ly, a former Pendleton roundup
performer and herself former man-
ager ' of one of Drumheller's
ranches In this county, is the
plaintiff. She nlhjges that between
November, 1924, and Novembe,
1926. Drumheller promised, oraMy
and In writing to marry her. lter,
she charges, lie recovered and de-

stroyed the letters containing the
promises aud married another
woman December 27, 1926. -

The defendant is a member of a
pioneer family of the Pacific
Northwest. His race horses are
known from Tiajuana to Van-

couver, Ti. C. He denies all the al-

legations of the suit in his nnswer.

I STATE PRESS I

I
'

' COMMENT

Just As Sweet
If the Oregon Aggies want to be

called the Oregon tSaters, it's all
right with us. It has been our ob-
servation that of late years the
title "agricultural college" didn't
mean very much. It has been con-
venient nt lobbying time to liavs
the agricultural hypothe&is as aq
appeal to farmer sentiment, but
the fact is that ,0. A. C. has out-- .

grown its prospectus nnd become,
in reality a technnology institute
Oregon Tech might be more appro-priat-

than Oregon State, but If
State is what they want, why a
rose by any other name is just as
sweet.

The movement, however, should
draw attention to the fact that the
Btate of Oregon Is fast approaching
tho time when it will have to de
cide on a major nnd minor policy
In higher education. If It is going
to have a university which will
place tho state in line with the
rival states of California and
Washington, it will have to start
concentrating and stop wasting
money and effort.

There is room for a good techni-
cal college in thta state alongside
a great university. There is not
room for two crazyquilt institu-
tions, one of which is a lopsided
technical school and the other a
bobtailed university and neither of
which has strength enough to win
for the state of Oregon proper rec-

ognition in Its clasp.
It is time for the alumni and

friends of both schools to stop nurs-
ing silly jealousies and get down
to the building up of each schoeff
in Its proper scope. O. A. C. (or 1
d. nas plenty to uo in oununig
up its vocational departments with
out trying to spreadeagle over the
entire realm of knowledge, and the
university has plenty to do without
worrying about any stray bits of
culture O. A. C. (or O. S. C.) may
grab off. They may need it

The "University of Oregon's de-
cision to kep out of the name
changing controversy if sensible.
Governor Patterson can save valu-
able time by not investigating the
name change but helping the Ag-

gies get any title that will make
them feel better about it Oregon's
educational program not the Bub- -

heads, is important. Eugene
Guard.

The Criminal Fad
All aboard for the asylum!
Let's all be insane!
Mrs. Snyder, who battered' out

the brains of her husband with the
assistance of her willing paramour
clings to the insane gag after all
the courts have decided she h

than him several times over..
Park east, they have several

other slayers, outragers of chil- -

duties and required number for a

incision of (lie Kupreine Court.
what canon originate in Ihe Su- -

prenie Court?
8. Special Courts: Kinds. Per-

sonnel. Types of cases decided by
-each,

9. Judges: Terms. Retirement
privileges. Salaries., Methods of
removal.

10. List the various cour offi-

cials. How and by whom appoint
ed? What are the duties of each?

General points for consideration:
1. Note questions , at end of

chapter XIV.
Study any Supreme court de

cisions mentioned in state or Ul

ra nrptm
American History, Dec. 5

Keep an outline of assigned por-
tions of the text, which should be
read with the following questions
In .mind. Give especial care to the
reading of the Constitution (pages

AIho the usual amount of
outside reading will bo required.

The southern cumpaign and
peace, page 1S7.

1. Trace the plans of operation
In the Revolution. Why was the
center of activity moved to the
south? Note effectiveness of guer
rilla warfare. Trace movements of
armies leading up to Yorktown.
Show part played by tho French in
bringing peace. What did France
hope to get from her participation
in the war?

2. In 1783 the British ministers
wero the agents of the king. Com-

pare with present power of the
British king. Do the people rule
In Qreat Britain now? Explain.

3. Criticize the peace fommlB-s- f

oners of Great Britain and the U.
S. Where and when was peace
negotiations held ? List the pro-
visions of tho Treaty or 1783. Why
was the United States so fortunate
in the terms secured? Why did
France and Spain not want them
to reap the full rewards of their
victory? Did any dispute later
arise out of the treaty?

4. Note and criticize the treat-
ment of Loyalists in America.
Should they have been paid for
property destroyed in tho war?

5. Compare parts played by for
elgners In the Revolutionary and
World Wars.

Why was tho movement for
democracy In America extremely
fmportant? How did tho Revolu-
tion benefit England? Canada?
The world? What man was most
responsible for the success qf the
Rovolution? Why?

Chapter XIV. Failure of the
Articles of Confederation:

1. Review previous attempts nt
union. Summarlzo powers of the
Continental Congress. Consider fi
nancial nnd legislative conditions
making a union of tho colonies

; '

Show weaknesses In Artlclos
Confederation. How was

organized? ' LIhI. powers of
the president. ' Why-- did tho gov
ernment not act on Individuals?
Note importance of rlnanclal stabil-
ity to a government, us France and
Gormuny today,

'

3. How did cession or wostorn
lands tend to bind tho Union to-

gether? Why was this transfer

4. Was troatmcnt of the U. S.
foreign nations reasonable?

5. Colonies looked upon onch
other as sovereign states. Wore
disturbances liko Shay'a Rebel
lion due to a weakness in govern
ment or to a reaction from war-
time enthusiasm? Can tho prin-
ciple of secession bo safely admit
ted by a sovereign stnto?

Noto provisions of Ordinance
1787, Compnro British and

Amorlcnn colonial systems. Has
American policy changed slnco
1787? Why was slavery prohibit-
ed? '

Constitutional Convention of 1787
pages

1. Summarize economic nnd
political conditions slnco 1776.
Show need for a stronger central
government. Trace steps leading

Constitutional Convention of
1787. Noto tho number nnd char
acter of delegates, also how
chosen. Compare Virginia and
New Jersey plans of union. Which
would better suit Oregon?

Noto leading compromises of
the convention. Were thoy neces
sary? Rend critically tho Constltu
Hon as glvon on pages
Noto powers of and provisions for
each branch of government. Study
prohibitions on u. S. and states.
Know the general theme of tho
first nine amendments, and be able

give the substance of each of
tho remaining ten. How may the
Constitution be amended? How
might the Eighteenth Amendment

abolished?
3. Note tlnio taken by states to

ratify the Constitution. Why did
C. and U. I. delay so long?

Show Importance of "Federalists"
establishing our government.

Aro wo tending toward centraliza-
tion In government? Explain.

The suKRestlvo questions nt the
end of each chapter are good, and
answers RhouUI be worked out for
them as the text Is studied.

World History, 10A
Outline In notebook.
Continue study of third French

Revolution giving special attention
the following discussions: Com

pare local government with that of
the state, county and municipal
government In Oregon: trace de-

velopment of the educational sys-
tem; the relation of Industry to the
French peasantry nnd capitalist
class; the loss of a powerful col
onial empire: the acquisition and
extent of the new colonies; the nt
tltude of France towards Germany:
tho struggle between church and
state for the control of education
and Its effect upon religious and
political aspects of tho Republlo up

the time of tho World War.
(Further assignments t o in or- -

row.)
The Gorman Empire 187M91S.

Outline tn notebook.
Trace carefully the influence of

Otto Von Bismarck and Kaiser
William II upon this period of Ger-
man history. Compare the system
of government with the govern-
ment of third French Republic. In

gram?
In view of Germany's attitude to-

wards Franch and the constant
growth of England's colonial em-

pire, what course must Germany
follow to increase commerce and
meet the demands of home indus-
try? Trace the effect of the bo

'clallstic teachings of Karl Marx
(upon the social and political life of
Germany. What .was Germany's
foreign policy toward England and
Turkey?

(Watch for further assignments.)
World History, 10B-- and 10B--

J. A. Jonasson
Keep all map books and text

outlines complete and up to date.
Study text and reference books

with the following suggestions and
questions In mind:

Chupter XX. Strife between Rich
and poor, 146-4- B. C.

1. Note moral effects of wars,
Who pays for them in men and
money ?

2. Stress relation of financial
and political power among nations
and Individuals.

3. Are monopolies' now legal?
Desirable? Define the term.

4. May unlimited amounts of
money be spent by political candi-
dates? Cite examples.

5. Consider effect of culture on
different peoples. Contrast luxury
and simplicity. Compare Roman
villas with modern country estates.

6. Note reasons for glndatoriil
contests, and proper pldce of
amusements In political c a

7. Consider effect on society of
public loafing places.

8. Show importance of a middle
class. How may land be acquired?
What type of people aro attracted
to the frontier?

9. Does political decay follow
ecomonlo oppression ? Note

of high cost of public office.
Plunder and corruption In public
office, Charles Forbes and Albert
B. Fal. Ethics of "framing out
the taxes.

10. Show relation of Roman citi
zens to subjects nnd provinces.
Contrast Roman and Canadian pro-
vinces.

11. Compare Roman and Ameri-
can slavery. Is class strife pri-

marily economic?
Chaptod XXI. The Gracchi

B. C.
1. Gov't, needed to be given to

6a representative group, and the
poor to he put hack on farms. Noto
Cato's nttempts at reform and show
Importance of farm relief, (ex.

bill.)
2. Criticize forms of Tlborlus

Gracchus, explain tho opposition to
them, and the appeal or the people.
Compare with a voto of .confidence
in Groat Britain today. :

3. Consider attempts to enlarge
the numhor of citizens. Com pare
with giving the voto to womon.

4. Find ronsons for "murder of
Tiberius Grasshus, nnd show its In-

fluence on Rome's hlHtory.
5. Clmractor and work of CaliiB

Gracchus. Wero his plans of col-

onization imperbillstlc? Show rea-
sons for enmity of tribes nnd mer-
chant class. Was his work per--'
maueut in Italy? Trickery of
Druses and tho murder or Caius.

Chnptcr XXII. Tho senato and
military chlefn.- -

The history of this period cen-
ters around n Tew great lenders.

A. Marius and Sulla, 160-7- B.
C.

1. Why wns Rome bo weakened
by 106 B. C.T Find reasons for de-
cline In power of Seunto.

2. Note causes nnd results of
German invasions. Compare Ro-
man victory over Germans 102 B.

C, with Battle of Marathon and
Peace of 1919.

3. Note strong nnd weak char-
acteristics of Marius. Was it wise
to have him servo fivo years as
Cpnsul?

4. Sulla wns the nrlstncrntlc
lieutenant and successor of Marius.
Study tho Social War as a struggle
for civil rights. Why was not the
outcome good for Homo?
' 5. What does tho success of
MtlhrndltoB In Asia Minor show
concerning Roman rulo there?
Compnro the Massacre of' Itallsns
then with that of Annonlans

6. A quarrel over control In
war rauscd civil strife in Rome,
and tho supremacy of Sulla and
senatorial rule. Would such bo
posslblo In tho IT. S ? Compnro the
proscriptions of Sulla with political
executions In Mexico today.

B. Pompey and Cuesar,
B. C.

1. Noto cnrefully Pompey's rise
to power was greatness forced
upon him?

2. Should a government have
unlimited control over resources
In time of war?

3. Noto Julius Caesar's quali-
ties of leadership, nnd disregard
for tradition.

4. How was tho First Trium-
virate a benefit to Caesar? Noto
tho Importance of his work tn
Gaul. Was his absence from
Rome a political advantage? Why
did tho senate favor Pompey rath
er than Caesar? Was it ncces-sar-

for Caesar to "cross the
Rubicon?'
World History 10B 2 and 3. Dec. 3

C. H. Beard.
Map work. Complete mnps of

Italv locating all places mentioned
in text.

Notebooks: Outline chapters
XVI. XVII, XVIII, and XIX paying
particular attention to the politi-
cal, social, religious nnd Economic
developments.

Outside Roseburg Tho usual
nmnnnt will be required.

Study text and references with
tho following suggestions and
questions In mind.

Chapter XVI. Rome "Land and
People."

1. Note the' Importance of geo-

graphy upon Roman history.
2. Note carefully the similari-

ties of the barbarian Invasions of
Italy and Greece.

sales tickets, piiune 20u-L- , or send
me your request and your ad
dress.

Commercial Geography
Do the regular outline work for

chapters 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23,
pages 268 to 324. Note books will
be due and up to date the Wed-

nesday after we get back to school.
Besides the maps that are due

now, there will be in advance
South America, one on Oceania
aud Australia, one on Japan und
Korea, and one ou China. These
will bo due when you get back.

There will be five summaries
due. Make these out on paper and
I will hand you the blanks the
first Monday we are back. They
will be due Wed. with the note
books. .

n addition to tho outlines, maps,
and summaries, while going over
this work, give particular atten
tion to the commercial relations of
these countries. Notice especially
those of South America and draw
your conclusions as to their future
effects on U. S. Commerce. Notice
the reasons for Japanese expan-
sion and try and connect them
with what has been said, in class,
about foreign influence in the is-

lands of the Pacific. Also about her
dealings in China. In studying
China note what happens to a
nation that is unorganized politi-
cally, how her commerce is control-
led. Note the foreign influence
and Us effects in China, especially
that of Japan.

Agricultural Department
Every agricultural student will

be held strictly, accountable und
should prepare the assignments-whic-

follow, just as carefully and
fully as he does for regular class
recitation.

Farm Animals, Assignment
A study of farm animals by

Plumb. Outline carefully Chap. S,

page 74. The process of digostiou.
Farm Crops Assignment- -

,

Outline Chap. 3, page 4K Crop
production by Cox. ' '

Farm Mechanics Assignment
Finish outlining the chapter on

harness prepairing, Chap. 1 Farm
Engineering by Itobb & Behrends.
Do not neglect these a& they will,
be due the first day that ' school
reopens.

Project Books
To all agricultural students who

carried a project this last year.'
Now Is an excellent time to get
your project book up to date and
close It. This year 1 am requiring
that a story' be written which
should include a brief description
of your project, why you selected
it, the difficulties that you en-

countered and how you .solved the
problems. This should also include
a paragraph on how you could im-

prove your project if you were
starting over again. If you meet
with any difficulties In the as-

signments or filling out the pro-

ject books just call me.

, Farm News
POULTRY NOTES

It is not generally known that
the practice of artificial Incuba-

tion and brooding of chickens Is

two thousand years old, yet It Is a

practice that was" followed by the
ancient Egyptians. And yet, how

different today from what it was
before the dawn of the Christian
era. At that time, fires were built
in ovens, and attendants were in

the egg chambers constantly, and
Judged the temperature by the
heat on their bodies.

Today we have thermometers
and thermostats to control the
heat and devices to regulate the
moisture In the egg chambers.

It Is a practice of some hatcher-
ies to run the heat in the egg
chamber 1 or 2 degrees higher
than normal, that the time of In-

cubation may he shortened, thus
Increasing their hatching capacity.
Hut this is very apt to weaken
tne chix, and will cnuse trouble to
the one who buys them.

Another thing to bo guarded
against Is disease in the flock
from which the eggs are produced.

Again are the breeders of good
type? Arc they high production
hens? Or. what assurance has the
person who buys the chix that
they aro good?

There are only three ways to
know this.

If vou are an exceptionally
good poultrvman, you can go out
among the flocks and see them
and select those that you wish to
buy from. But this is rather an
expensive metho.1. which brln::s
the cost of the chix rather l. TT

loss of time and cost of traveling
Is charged against tnem.

Another methoi is to buy chix
from an accredited flock. Chix
from accredited flocks should all
be good.

Oregon papsed a law which went
Into effect August. 1927. which
prohibits the shipping of chix from
any other state into Ortgen. un-- i

less thev nre front accredited or
It. V. li. tested flocks. This

protect the poultryman to
some extent. j

The third ana perhaps the best
methoi is to buy from your loca-

lityfrom a reliable hatchery, ot
wbich inere are several In Douglas
county.

This Inw, which went into effect
Auuust, lft--

7. will very likely bar
quite a number of California chix
from 'shipioMit into Oregon, but if
the hens are not goou enough to
be accredited it Is better to Keep
the chix out.

There is apt to be a shortage of
chix this season, and pome pnuitrv-me-

may not be aole to get the
dates they wish.

"A good hen lays.
But a cuil never pays."

Greeks.
11. Compare the classes of to

clety In Rome with those of Greece.
12. Trace the political develop

ment of Rome tip until 500 11. C.

Compare family government with
state government.

13. Compare the acquisition of
political Ughls In Rome in the
sixth century B. C. with America
at the present time.

Chapter XVII. The early Ite -

public, to 266 B. C. ,

1. Did the changes In govern- -

ment In 500 B. C. improve the
government or itome?

2. Note the great class struggle
Trace the development, step by
?iepV?ft,lhe p,ebel"n government in

century B.
What were the important

factors gained by th plebeians in
M li. C. when Ue Ucinian J.aus
wore adopted?

4. What were the chief events
of the Gallic invasion? What re
sulted in 266 B. C. from this inva
sion that made Rome a .great pow-
er?

Chapter XVIII United Buly un
der Roman Rule after 266 B. C.

1. Classes of citizens under Ro
man rule after 266 B. C: What
whh tbn plttHHlflnatinn? Wllnf wiro
their political rights?

Roman colonies after 266 B.
C: Purpose, form of government,
the powers in matters of whole
Roman State.

3. Compare the cleruch system
of Authens with this municipal sys
tem or Rome.

5. How were the tribes of Rome
similar to denies of Anthens?'

6. Note the private and pub
lic rights of all Roman citizens.
Why important?

6. Compare the privileges of the
Latin colonies, Prefectures, and
"Allies."

7. Show how Rome was able lo
maintain her power over the con-

federacy.
a. Compare Rome s treatment of

her colonies in the third century B.
C. to that of Great Britain's now.

9. Note the road system of
Rome began In 312 B. C. Why Im-

portant? Compare with our pres-
ent system.

10. Compare the military or
ganization of the Roman and Dor
inn armies.

11. The government: Chief of
ficers and duties.

12. How did the nobles finally
control the election of quaestors?
was tins a good or bad develop
ment?

13. Show in what ways this gov
ernment was democratic. Aristo-
cratic. Compare their government
with our own. ',

14. Note the social development
in the period 367 to about 200 B. C.
How did political development ef-

fect tho social conditions?
15. Compare Craft Gilds in tho

third century B. C. with modern
'unions."

16. Trace the development of
Roman money from the oldest idea
of it up until after the union of
taly. What benefit was this lato

conception Of money in Italy to
the economic condition of the coun-

try? What is the value of the use
of money at the present time?

17. Compare Rome s home life,
dress, education, science and learn-
ing with that or Greece.

18. Compare the Greek and Ro
man contributions to civilization.
Note the importance of each.

Chapte. MX. The winning of
the world:

1. Who were the five great pow
ers in 264 B. a?

2. Give immediate and under
lying causes of the I'uulc Wars.

3. Give the important events of
the Punic Wars.

4. What were tho Important ro
suits of these wars?

5. Compare Hannibal and Alex
ander the Groat. (Generalship,
character and accomplishments.)

0. Compare Rome s treat ment
of captives and cities wiih that of
Carthago.

7. Note the policy of Rome to
wards the Grook East.

8. Give the causes of Rome's do- -

siro to carry on wars of conquest
in the civilized East.

9. List the chief results of
Rome's conquest in the East.

10. Compare the effect of
Rome's power In the West with
that in the East.

English 10--

Add the following word- to your
vocabulary: repartee, opine, precis,
alliiHlou, lexicographer.

Hitchcock pages 5$ 66. Read
carefully pages

Exercises read carerully.
Exercise 3 Write out the mean-

ing of words in italics.
Exercise 4 Be able to interpret.
Exercise 5 Write out.
Kxerciso 6 Read carefully.
Exercise 7 Write, lollow In-

structions.
Exercise 8 Omit.
Review rules in notebook. Watch

for tests.
English 10-- 3

Read introduction and the play,
"As You Liko It."

Study notes at the back of book.
Further assignments and ques

tions will be given Wednesday.
English

Review,
. Synonyms Pages 4S8 to 4f7.

Periodicals and Letters Pages
243 to 2S4.

Verbs rages 199 to 203.
Business Letters Pages 113 to

119.
Punctuation and CapltaliratioD

Pages 513 to 629.
Assignment for English 11A A 12B

Fluish Century Handbook, writ
ing out all exercises to Section
60. Review the handbook. Com- -

plete essays If the necessary books

lowed tn come In contact with oth- - guilty of murder,
er children. Dr. Laraway says. Mr. Remus, bootlegger de luxe
Complaints have come from sev- - 'and slayer of his common law
nral parts of tb countv protest- - spouse, also discovers he is c

aeainst Roseburg children wbojFane. when the shadow of the
are forming contacts In other com- - noose dangles around his neck.
nu'niHes. Yoncalla has sent eev- - Mr. Pender of Portland, and late
eral Kosbitrir Mii'dr.n hnrne after of Salem, is another who would
thf yoiinrsters fnllrd to remain jhave you think he is mentally

Isolation there, three being sent responsible for enough crimes to
home yesterriay.

HILL'S NAME IS
MISSING FROM LIST prefer the madhouse to the gal- -

lows. One. a man who slew his
WASHINGTON. Pec. R. The ' mother, claims he was unconscious

W. P. HIM. a member of;f wrong doing after spending her
the hltnlnc bonrd. who nnd In dissipation. Messrs.
orossed the Ivllef that admlnistra-- Loeb and Leopold, now in Jolfet,
tfon favor had loft him. was misR- - started the fad, backed up by their
inir from the list of nominations dads' tnllllons and the tears of
ent tn thr senate today bv Presl- - Clarence Darrow, legal counsel,

dent Cnnlfdge. jand the fashion prevails.
Mr. Hill, who hnd been !n con-- j If insanity continues to replace

trovorr with othpr me'nHors of the prison and the gallows, why
the whipping bnrd over the terms j bother about courts?
of shin sales, indicated some timej Let's all go insane if we get In- -

flco thit h had ben informed M trouble that becomes inextric-tha- t
administration pressure wouW CityEitfernrise.

6, Note tne meaning m (M.sinn.
jurisdiction, final Jurisdiction, ap-

pellate jurisdiction and concur
rent Jurisdiction.

7. Note the time of meeting,


